
Small Group Discussion

The Week of:

What’s your life like:

What are we talking about this week:

Now what:

Feb. 9, 2022

1. Do you like pineapple? What’s your favorite fruit?
2. Does fruit belong on ice cream? Why or why not?
3. How was your week?

Bible Verse:
• Proverbs 14:12, 1 Corinthians 6:18, Philippians 4:8

• Sex is a big deal to God. We can treat sex like the big deal it is by following God’s 
plan for it and avoiding sexual sin. 

Discussion Questions:
1. How is sex viewed at your school? Why do you think that is?
2. What other kinds of messages are out there about sex? How does the culture around us view it?
3. Why do you think God cares about how we view sex and what we do with others sexually? 
4. What is God’s plan for sex? What are some of the pit falls of not following that plan? 
5. How can we flee from the things that fall outside of God’s plan for sex? 
6. How can we help each other in this area?

How do you need to flee from sexual sin this week?   

Main Point:

This can be an awkward topic for all of us, but it is very important that students establish a biblical view of sex at a young age. 
By creating a safe place for dialogue, you can help establish a godly view of sex for our middle schoolers! Lean into the 

questions below to get students talking. Remember, you help control where the conversation goes. If it is moving into 
uncomfortable territory, course correct. When in doubt, ask the next question! Lean on the Holy Spirit, pray before you start, 

and let God work through the conversation. Thank you for your leadership!
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